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COMMICATIoNS, letters, contributions,. generally o
merit and interest to the reader, will be acceptable
from friends from all quarters.

Boru branches of the Legislature ad-
journed yesterday.

EX-SECRETARY SEIVARD has been giv-
ing a series of receptions at his home in
Auburn, New York.
..IT is stated that a. monster demonstra-

tion in favor of the independence of Cuba
is in preparation for Philadelphia.

JUST as the public were rejoicing over
partial deliverance from. Andrew John-
son's harangues, Senator, Sprague takes
the floor

GIN. SPINNER, the Treasurer for .the
United ' States; is said to handle more
money 'annually than the banks of Eng-
land and France combined.

ynorEssoß Wrex.r.usuall has been re-
nominated by Governor Geary, Superin-
tendeitt-of Common Schools for three years
from the first day or June next.

TUE Copperheads have given up Pres-
ident Grant as a hopeless case, and have
abandoned all hopes of Johnsonizing the
great soldier. His Radicalism is some-
thing that they cannot -comprehend:• and
they accordingly are howling in chorus
over a ruined country and a violated con-
stitution.

TILE Governor has vetoed the villian-
ous Bill passed by the Pennsylvania Legis-
lature, authorizing the Executii•e to corn:
mute the death penalty to imprisonment.
This is one of the wisest acts of Governor
Geary's official career, and he will re-
ceive the plaudits of all right minded men
therefor.

TUIATEEN States have ratified the Suf-
frage Amendment thus far. Connecticut
and Mode Island ratified it in effect at
their State election last Tuesday. It re-
quires the affirmative vote of only thirteen
more States to engraft the amendment in
the Federal Constitution, and make it
binding on all the States.

TIE terrible calamity which recently
destroyed the village of Hancock, Mich-
igan, is btit another lesson against the
system of inviting conflagrations by build-
ing wooden towns. Thatmode of building
cannot be other than criminal that per-
mits sixty-five acres of dwellings and
business houses to be burnt off like a dry
prairie.

Tam Commissioners of Internal Reve-
nue has nearly completed his removals
and appointments of Collectors and Asses-
sors of Internal Revenue, and as sooa as
the Senate adjourns will turn his -atten-
tion to the employes in his bureau, and a

large number of dismissals therefrom are
expected.

THE Democracy are suffering for an
issue. Negro suffrage won't doany longer;
the national taxes are reduced; and the
South will soon be reconstructed on the
plan laid down by the Republican party.
President Grant has disappointed them

because be will not quarrel with the party
that elected him. Every thing seems to

work against the piety that committed
suicide when the rebels fired on Sumpter-.

.A.sttottx time since,• as Gen. Butler
was riding in the Pennsylvania Avenue
cars, in the great city of Washington,
a lady who was leaving the car remarked,
as she passed him, " Look out for your
spoons." The General promptly followed
her, and. aseertainal,that she was em-
ployed in the Treasury. She has now
obtained a permanent leave of absence,
and the General has had her place filled
by a colored woman.

THERE has been for several days a great
lull in Cuban affiairs. The Spaniards
claim _to have captured another. vessel
laden with arms for the Cubans, and. they
claim to be well inAcrinell of the move-
ments of the expedition which is said to
be fitting out in New-Orleans, under Gen.
Steedman. The crew of the Mary Lowell
have been released. They state that the
vessel was captured by the Spaniards
within one mile of the shore,

A 3t4t5 in.Johnshurg, Warren county,
of this State, has been killed by a spring-
gunon the premises of a farmer into
whose barn he was -endeavoring to break.,
The farmer had suffered much from burg-

' iari, 13e planted lb spring-gun in his
barn, and posted a notice of warning to all
persons. Thia thief came there, tore off
a hoard from the side of the barn, entered,
and was shot dead. We believe that the
farmer should be held entirely blameless,
and deserving of the thanks of the com-
munity. In these days of reckless crime,
a burglar is justly killed, whether he is
shOt by a pistol in the hands of his in-
tended ITTIIIg-gan on
premises where it was felony for him to
tread. Public justice should support pri.
rate 'energy in defence of our right.

)171142:r a curious book might be written
nth history of suicides ! The ingenu-

ity of ...I.ileturted minds in discovering
strange nuidis'if,d-eiithleems inexhaust-
ible: ,An' English: carpenter a few.years
ago turned mechanical skill to account incoustrOoking'a guillotine' for his awn de-capitation. A istc.orli:Merclaiut "viry "
recently• hanged himself, and after.putUng
on the noose adopted a most ingenious
way of-tyinghis.bands between bis legs,
so that he could not release himself should
Lis Leant fail him" 'at the last moment,
Religious minis his been known to drive
men to self4erueifixion. The most horvi-
ble caseof„suieik,_however, that we i-e-

-member;'occurred a few days ego in Lou-
-Is'Where:a man • emptied 11-C1173 of pax-

'Ad:Gil:y:lOn over "hitit'.pikrsrin 'and= then get
ilinaself,Un [tie. ;:*e , is _as
far as any hotly has yet gone.

OUR Senator, Mr. Billingelt, atueldele
the 21st,seetiow.pf .thejappropriation
by adding thereto the'Scilleifinc-

“And that immediately after the pasimge offthis act,
the Commissioners of thelEilnking Fund bei and are,
hereby required to anticipate the payrnentofoncost
one half of the five'per cent. loan duo on the Brit of
July, 1870; the amount of the total -of which pis
$1,619,120.29 in accordance with the proviAons of the
sixth section ofan act to establish a Sinking Fund
for thepayment ofthe public debt.”

Mr. Billingfelt based his proposition
upon facts and•fignres obtained—from -an'
examination into the accounts of the State
Treasurer and Commissioners of the Sink-
ing Fund, showing that there is at prcs,:nt
a surplus fund on hand amounting to
81,89,00; that the receipts into the
Slate Treasury for the months of Decem-
ber, January and •Februaay last,exceed
those for the corresponding months of
last ytiar by $195,000; that the receipts
Of the State Treasury for the months of
April, May and June of last year were
$897,000, and the expenses of the same
months were $851,000, which,'should the
receipts and expenses for the threecoming
months be the same as last year, would
leave a balance in the Treasury on the
first day of July next of $1,3227000 ; that
the expenses this year will be a great deal
less than those of last year, whilst the ex-
cess ofreceipts over expenses in July next
will alone be sufficient to pay the semi-
annual interest due on the first of August
next.

' Hence it could easily be seen that
we can afford to pay off immediately
$BOO,OOO of the five per cent: loan due
July Ist, 1870, and thus save the interest
thereon for fifteen months, amounting to
,859.000, and still leave a Sufficient balance
in the State Treasury.

The amendment passed by the following
vote :

Yeas—Messrs. Beck, BILLINGFELT,
(Nercer,) Burnett,Coleman,Davis,Brown,
Jackson Kerr, Linderman, Lowery,
M'Candics§, M'lntire, Nagle, Searight,
Stisson, Taylor, Turner, Wallace; 'White.

:Yap—3lessrs. Came lI,Ecre t it,
Graham, Olmstead, Osterbout, Robinson,
Stutzman, Worthington, (Speaker.) Yeas,
19. Nays, 9.

We are very sorry, that on so just a
proposition any Republican should have
voted in the negative, when some of the
.most bitter Democrats voted in the affir-
mative. It is economy to save $50,000
to the State, which all will appreciate; and
we are at a loss to know.why any good
man should oppose such a measure.- The
people will appreciate this effort of Mr.
Billiogfclt, as something - more than bun-
combe or humbuggery, as was openly
charged against him for his effort to pass
a billrequiring the county Commission-
ers to give bail for faithful performance
of duty.

Crawford System.
It will not be long until the people will

be called upon, under the Crawford
county system, -to nominate candidates for
county offices, &c. It highly important
that these nominations be made without
fraud or stuffing of the ballot boxes; for
otherwise we apprehend, from expressions
of voters all around, they will not be
satisfied, and the ticket ,will be repudia-
ted. It is not to be denied, nay it can be
proven, that in several Districts most
glaring frauds were committed by un-
scrupulous men, the-voice of a majority of
the voters- disregarded, and men put on
the ticket who were not honestly selected.
We know that the ballot boxes have been
stuffed ut the primitry elections, and more
votes counted for certain favorites than
were polled, by which mon justly entitled
to nomination were cheated out of it.
This thing must not be repeated. If it is;
there is a remedy which will heap dis-
grace upon the heads of the guilty, who
may not escapeas they have done.hitherto.
Some men who-do those thipgs think
themselves very eniart, when they are only
dishonest. They are known and will be
watched. Their dirty, work shall- not
avail thew, for the voice of the people
shall be regarded even if it should result
in the defeitt of the ticket and the aban-
donment of the Crawford county system,
which without the restraints of legislative
enactment seems to furnish ample oppor
tuoity for roguery,

Our Fallen rEeroet:.
Three hundred and sixteen thousand

two hundred and thirty-three Union
soldiers, nearly a third of a million,
lie buried in the seventy-two national
eenig.eries under charge of the Govern-
ment. This is, let .it not be forgotton,
but a portion of our great saerifjce: Thou-
sands ofbOdies)iere-nefer "recovered, and,
every village in the' North guards one or
more, frequently its scores, in its country
grave-yard. Of more than one-half of
these three hundred thonsand ire have the
mames, but fully one hundred and forty
thousand rest under mounds legended with
that simple word of saddest force, " un-

kiiown." Of the whole number ,less than
onc-fifth now sleep in their origieal beds.
Two hundred and fifty•seven thousand
have been retained from the rude trenches
of the battle-field, their shallow graves by
the roadside, the bare 'unsightly fields of
the hospitals,.tbe Gohennas of the rebel
prison pen, to orderly enclosures and res-
pectful graves, over whose still and solemn
rows the national flag floats clay and night.
Did ever a governtnent do so touch ? Did
ever people_ shoty so touchingly and so
forcible their strong faith in and revhrenee
fur the goat principles in defence of which
these men died i Decoration day is coin-

ing. La the people at large—in 'every
village and town and township'—pay to the
private graves which consecrate their le-,
cality the same honors and loving care
which the Government extends to the
memory of those who sleep, under its
epecial watch.
'The Only (Mee Not SOiitrillt rot*.

There is a .perfect rush and scramble
for.all the offices inthe gift of the Admin-
istration, except ten. These aro the po-
sitions ' created by the new Indian bill,
which proVidee that-the President .shall
appoint ten persons " eminent for their
intelligence and philanthropy" to exer-
els.e., the whole' control, under Secretary
Cox,Of the annual disbursements of the In;
diens; 'but to serve without pay. Ther ushfor positions in this "Qua ker Bureau,f
as we have tirld, is not great. lt is be-
ltevcd, Wizevnr, that notwithstimding thisdistressing dearth of tace-seekers, Presi-Grant will be able to 4.n.
with LBP good Marc intl• true, who •willrevolutionizeggi(. l ,humanize olir :Indianpolicy,

..A;•SLAINIDER SUIT in Kieutucky has just
teiiiiitiated after having been on the

ATdUelzdtz eleven years.

BERGH lectured against crueltyl4
anitnals..in Boston, the lecture being fo)-:'
loßed by playing " Old Dog Traj." on
the " great organ."

045,-...4412re§5,„t14 ks
Chinese " bold their own, as to civiliza-
tion, with many other highly pretentious
of the world."

TT is that there is butlittloreWar3
for uprightness and honesty in this world,
but there is a big reward for those dishon-
est chaps that stole the million dollars in
Philadelphia, the other day—s3o,ooo is
the'.figuie. ' '

Signs of War in Europe—
' The 'profuse protestations of the French

diguftarieS in favor of peace.. The French
journals cry " peace," the members of the
Corps Legislatif cry " peace," and Mar-
shal Neill proclaiins "peace.." • It only
needs now for the Emperor to declare that
the " Empire is peace," and.a war in Eu-
rope within three months will be inevi-
table.

SIGNIPICANT.—The Lancaster Inquirer
haS not a word to say in approval of Mr.
Billingfelen efforts to anticipate the pay-
ment of the State debt• and save the tax-
payers $50,0013., ; but their correspondent
at Harrisburg, can eroiv loudly "over his
expectation that the 27 pastors and folders
Will be paid, and yet contend that.the ex-
penses of. the Legislature will be forty
thbusand dollars less, notwithstanding.
Very shrewd, that.

Suingiug Around the Southern
Circle.

.A. correspond6nt of the Louisville
Courier-Journal states .that es-President
Johnso'n is said toliave diselose.d his inten-
tion ofvisiting every SOuthern State,tc; talk
to the people and say to them and show to
them that he has been the friend of the
South. It is evident that adage about the
burnt child has no weight with Mr.
Johnson.

THE Cincinnati Catholic Telegraph, of
this week, says : "Mr. Timothy Creedon,
who died last week, in this city, of hydro-
phobia, has left 6. young widow and•child-
ren in distress. Creedon has been an
Odd Fellow, but preferred to die a Catho-
lic, and the widow would -not eonsetit to
haye his remains buried by a procession of
the society. Hence, the Odd Fellows're-
fused to grant her the,aid usually given to
families of the deceased."

One of Mr. Seward's Viainisited
Real. estate Operations.

The Washington correspondent of the
N. Y. herald says :

Cesare Moreno, the great Asiatic traveler,
who has an island to sell iu some part of
the globe; icaS retiirriel here. It will be
retnernbered -Moreno' bad' some negotia-
tions with Secretary Seward about the
matter, but before the sage of Auburn
could make up his mind finally, a change
ofadministration occurred. Moreno comes
here now to try his luck with Secretary
Fish. If he can do half what he promises,
Moreno and his island will be a clamp
bargain at $500,000, or even $1,000,000.
Extra Session ofthe United States

Senate.

In accordance with a joint• resolution
adopted some days since by both branches
of, the national legislature, the firstsession
of the forty-first Corgress adjourned on
Saturday. President Grant, finding that
a large amaunt of business, relative to offi-
cial appointments particularly, •remains
unfinished,' has by proclamation convened
the Senate in extra session which as-
sembled on Monday. This step is ren-
dered necessary to secure 'the confirma-
tion of quite a number Of official appoint.
ments and the transaction of other impor-
tant business.' The Senators will remain in
session until this executive -matter is dis-
posed,of.

Tune.E Can be no doubt that an organi-
zation of citizens,' calling itself Vigi-
lance Committee, exists •in New York.
It is equally probable that'this association
has been. forinc4 for the epresd purpose
of securing the arrest and due punientitent
of the-villians who swarm in the Metro.
polls,. and, who control its- elections, its
Courts and all. its' 'municipal authorities.
But as to the.number of citizens concerned
in this movement, the extent of their or-
gani2ation, and the resolute determination
which governs their coulaci tJe public
information is really 'Vague., Much hag

been said about this Vigilance Committee,
and little or nothing is really known. If
it exists, sed ja of to character usually
attributed to such irregular exponents of
the public dissatisfaction, its first public
demonstration 'is likely to be a decisive
one.

A Greatpolitical Organization for
GovernorGeary.

That largo and influential political club,
the Veepübliaan lavincibles ofPhiladelphia,
has tal,:en a Otecided stand, as will be seen
byresolutions wopublish helow, in favor of
there-notnination-of governor geary. The
"Invineibles" represent a powerful influ-
ence and have hosts of friends. Tt will be
gratifying to the Governor to ltnovir that his
labors arefully appreciated l y so large a
class of our citizens, The following arethe
resolations:

naolval, That the Republican Invinelbles of
Philadelphiarecognize in the past administra-
tion of General John W. Geary that integrity,
ability, and—patriotle -devotion to principle,
which are essential ofa worthy executive.

Raared, That 'lir Governor Geary we dud a
citizen of unblemished reputation, a public mer-•
Valet of Jong ckperience, and a soldier whose
courage Is proved 31y .the, scars received in two
national wars, aiurrecogntz hp; these qualities,
we declare ourselves in favor Zthis renomina-
tion to the positioft which he has sq weft tiled.

Re.lent, That. a committee of bb appoint-
'&l to give etreet, to the spiritoftheffer'esolutiona;
aud that a certified copy be transmitted to the'
Governor of the State •

Some {s,+now.
The snow in .the Whito'Mountain region

is' at present deeper tban It has 'been for
'many yearS, The Portland Argus learns
by a letter front' the Glen' House that: not
'only have all their fences disappeared, but
tlioy-haVelostseine Of their outbuildings:
Ono may step out of tfia, second-story win-
dows oftins main hotel on the snow crust;
and 'some one-story out-buildings are
burled entirely: In Tuckerman'sravine the
snow is estbnated to be a thousand feet
dpap, anCsonte grana'snow arches are ez-
;pected, I.vbloh 14fililakralithronghThe corn--
lno'selson

A.mneur:runa.r...ra, speaking, it is exceed-
-ingly-bad husbandry to harrow up thefeel-
lags ofyour wife; to rake up-old quarrels,,
to hoen grudge; and‘to sow discord. .;

giYfn%lrambling at cards, tAiv,,pow gamble at
4ocopoos,

[From theDaily SPY.]
Telegraphic:Slunanry.

FRIDAY; April 9.
In:the Pennsylvania Senate,'yesterday, a

bill Was passed authorizing the District At-
torney to appoint a special detective in con-
nection with his office. In the House,bills abolishing the death pernilty Rind es:
tablishing femalesuffrage were defeated.

'PheSenate confirmed a number of rmni-
nations yesterday, among thorn the follow-
itig:John W.'Douglass,to be Deputy Coin-
missionor of Internal Revenue; Edward L,
Plumb, Consul at Havana; Edwards Pier-
repent,U. S. Attorney for Southern New
York; James Wadsworth, U. S. Marshal
for Southern Ntiw York ; B: F. Dennison,'
ChiefJustice, and Edward Evans, AiaociateJustice ofthe Supreme Courtof theDistrict
of Columbia; W. D. Nolen, Custoins Col-
lector for Delaware; W. R. Leeds. Revenue
Collector for the Second-Pennsylvania Dis-
trict, and A. 0. Lnckenback, Collector for
the Eleventh Pennsylvania District.

The Presiden t,yesterday„nom Inated John
L. Thomas, Jr., for Collector, Edington Ful-
ton, for Surveyor, and Jonn Lee Chapman,
for Naval Officer, at Baltimore; also, John
Fritz, for Postmaster, at Reading, Pa.

A fire broke out in the Yellow Jacket
Mine, at Gold Hi 11, :Nevada, on Wednesday,andextended to the Kentuck and Crown
Point Mines. A number of miner were
working at the time of the disaster, and a
despatch dated Wednesday evening says
that the deadnumberedthirty-sir. A later
dispatch, dated.yesterday, says the fire was
then subdued.

The Execution ofGerald Eaton took place
yesterday, • shortly after noon. George S.
Twitchell, Tr., avoided execution by com-
mitting, suicide. - Ire was found dead in his
cell at 13 o'clock in the morning, by the pri-
son watchman. He had taken prussic acid,
a vial of which was concealed in one of his
boots.

IXyoung naan,namod-Prixt,was murdered
by two brothers, named Leach, in Adatris
county, 111., on Wednesday night. The
tragedy resulued from afamily fend.

Two locomotives, belonging to the Chi-
cago and Rock Island Railroad,were burned
at Peoria, 111., yesterday. The loss is
$50,000 '

SATURDAY, April 10
In the Pennsylvania House of Represen-

tatives,yesterday, the Police bill was read a
third time,. and the 'Registry bill was
passed.

..The President has called an extra session
of the Senate, to act Upon nominations to
office.

John. Ely was confirmed by the Senate,
yesterday, as U. S. Marshal for Eastern
Pennsylvania.

The President returned to the Senate,yes-
torday, the nomination of Wm. 11. Barnes
for Revenue Collector ofthe First Pennsyl-
vania District.

Governor Geary has vetoed the bill au-
thorizing the Governor to commute the
death penalty to impriSlntnent.

A despatch.from Gold Hi iskavaile,clpto
yesterday, says the -fire still burned in the
Mines. The number of lives lost is report-
ed at forty.

The propeller Thames, from New York
for Galveston, was burned, off Cape Hatter-
as, on April Gth. Five men, who put off in
a small boat, nave not been heard of; but
theremainder of those on board, including
the captain and four passengers, were
saved.

The steamer General Grant was burned at
her pier, at New Orleans, on That-stilly
night, with a portion of her cargo, which
was on board.

Tim business portion and manyresidences
of Madison, Georgia, were burned on
Thursday night.

There was a slightearthquake at Vienna,
Canada, yesterday morning.

MMiDay, April 12.
Among the nominations contirtned bythe

Senate on Saturday, were the following;—
J. M. Ashley, Governor of Montana; An-
thony Higgins,U .S. Attorney for Delaware;
John W. Dunn, Marshall for Delaware; Ed-
ington:Fulton,:Surveyor, JohnL. ThoLas,
Colleator, and:John Lee Chilpfitaa", Post=
master, for Baltimore; Edward G. Gol(N-
-borough, U. S. Marshal for Maryland.
Fifty-three nominations, including that of
A. It. Calhoun, for Pension Agent stPhila-
delphia, were not acted upon before the ad-
journment,and must be repeated, or new
nominations made.

Thus far 49 of the mule and female em-
ployees of the Post-office Department at
Washington, have been discharged. '

Ex..-Governor Curtin, of Pennsylvania, is
to be appointed Minister to Russia.

The latest despatches from Gold lllll,Ne-
vada, report the fire still raging in the mines
there,

Iu the U. S. District Court at St. Louis,
on Saturday, a verdict for $13,000 was ren-
dered against Wm. B. Mann, of Hannibal,
Mo., for violating the revenue laW.

The steamer G. A. Thompson was sunk
by a snag, near Pine Bluff, A.almnsas, on
Friday night, and seventeen lives were
lost.

The live missing men who put off in a boat
from the steamer Thames, recently burned
mear Cape Hatteras,. have been _picket; up.
by a schooner.

Ex.-President Johnson addressed a meet-
ing at Nashville, Tenn., on Saturday, in his
usual style.

There wore 271 deaths in I.•hilutl elphia last
week—s deeres.so of 6 compared with the
.Week previous.

TUESDAY, April 13
Itt the House ofRepresentatives, at Har-

risburg, yesterday, the Metropolitan Police
bill was passed by a party vote.

The President is understood to have di
reeled Admiral Hoff to demand of the Spa
nishauthoritiOZ jnCu4a the release of Ame
rienn citizens and restoration of their pro.
party..

John A. Culetnataas been awarded$3,300
by a Boston jury, for ejectment four a car
of the 4:.:TUIV Tork and ;New Haven B. B.

'Warren Blanchard was lining murdered
lu his dwellingat .13ingharaton, I.'„ yes-
terday morning. His head, which bore pis-
tol marks, was cut oil, and itwas discovered
in a brass kettle. His wife and two girls,
inmates ofthe house, had disappeared.

In Baltimore, two places of amusement
have been indicted by tb Qraud Jan:Jur.
the performance of the " Can-cau:."

The lire in the Gold Hill Mines ,is extin-
guished, but the foul air in them, prevents
parties from clescpnding to recover the
bodies at present:
4 fire in Portland, Maine, yesterday, de-

stroyed y9y0,000 worth ofproperty:
An oil refinery; with over /S,QOQ barrels of

crude and refined petroleum, at Wymniog,
Canada, wasburned on Sunday night, Boss
$l2OOO.

WEDNESDAY, April 14
The Senate yesterday confirmed I. Loth-

rep Motley as Minister to England, and
John Jay as Minister to Austria. A large
number ofnominations were sent in, inclu-
ding T.H. Nelson, of Indiana,to be Minister
to 4ie*!ao genry T. Sandford, of Connec-
ticut, 4.1.10.1ter to Spain i William4. Pile,
of Missouri, Minister to praVi; Horace
}3uhlep, of Wisconsin, Minister to Switzer-
land; Wm. A. ETowa;cl, of-Michigan, Min-
ister toPhina ; Onarle4 illotte, ofTexas,
Minister to Costa Ilica ; 1. S. parker, Com-
missioner of Indian affairs; Samuel L.
Fisher, ofOhio, Uommissioner of Patents;
Uenry Van Aernam, of New York, ;Pont-
'inissioner of Pensions:-

The grouter portion of the town of
Haughton, Michigan, was detroyod by fire.

.on Sundaymorning. Sixty-five acrec, com-
prising 110occupied btiildings, wore burned
over. The Methodist and CatholicChurches
and schbols escaped. The loss is estimated
at nearly- $500,000. Over 200 families are

left 4940043 or partially destitute,
The pernoerats _lwn eleotod their °Audi-

.date for Mayor, inTrenton,N..j., by 450 ma-
In gssex county, N. J., the oleo-

owRepublican gains. InPatterson
John.."ltyie,- an. independent candidate,
supported by the Democrats and part of the
'Republicans, was elected Mayor by 500 ma-
jority.

•

TirtmsiDAY, April 15
The President has directed the registra-

tion in Texas to be continued, with a view
to an early election. Similar directions
will.probably be issued in regard to Vir-
ginia and Mississippi.

The President yesterday nominated Chas.
A. Danny to be Appraiser at New York,
and James Ashworth to be Assessor of the
Fifth Pennsylvania District. A number of
appointments, none of them of general in-
terest, were confirmed.

The Senate of New York ratified the Su f-
trag,e Amendment yesterday, by a party
vote.

Among the acts passed by the South Car-
olina Legislature was one appropriating
$200,000 for the purchase of waste lands, and
their sale to settlers, on five years credit.

A monitor is fittingout for Cuban waters
at the Washington Navy Yard.

Forsythe Brothers' oil refineryat Sharps-
burg,near Pittsburg,was burned yesterday.
The loss is over $lOO,OOO. Two men, two
women and a. child, living near the scene of
the fire, were injured by the flames, one of
the women seriously.

Sharp frosts are reported in Alabama and
Georgia, and the cotton will have to be re-
planted in many places.

A Speck of War at the White
• House—Belligerent interview• Be-

tween the President and Senator
Boss—The Senator Ordered to

leave the Executive Presence.
Senator Ross, ofKansas, one of the gal-

lant seven who voted against impeachment,
hoarded the Presidential lion in his den
recently. The report is that Ross went
to the White House to look after certain ap-
pointments for his far off State. Re had
heard that the President intended to make
certain nominations incompatible with the
slate ho (Ross) had made out for himself.
Ross, like other Senators, is human, and
has a soul not above yearning for the loaves
and fishes. His soul felt sad at what he
had learned concerning the designs ofPres-
ident Grant,'and to give his soul comfort he
wended his way to the White House. He
-was admitted at the same time as old Zach.
Chandler,but had the first chance to speak
his little piece to the President.

" I come, Mr. President, to talk with you
about the appointments from my State,
havingheard that you intend to make cer-
tain nominations that may not harmonize
with mydesires, if you deem it worth while
to consult them in the least."

To which Grant laconically and interrog-
atively responded, " Well sir ?"

This Presidential response was not in the
true manner to be relished by the Kansas

, Senator. "Mn I to understand that lam
rightly informed as to your stated inten-
tions to disregard my preferences in the
matter of appointments, Mr. President?"
inquired the Senator.

• That is a question hardly susceptible of
answer, sir. To whatappointments do you
allude? Inform me and then I can reply,"
robbed Grant,

Senator Ross liked the second answer as
little as the first, but having come for en-
lightenment he was determined not to go
away in a fog. TheSenator, therefore, with
suppressed rage, explained the appoint-
ments to which he had reference.

" Frankly, sir," said Grant, "Lintend not
to make those appointments."

" What, sir ! You scorn to accomodate me
in the least," exclamed Ross, boiling over
with rage.

" Slrrradieve gl;ten you my an-
swer," firmlybut sternly replied Grant.

" This is not treating me fairly, Mr. Pres-
ident, nor as one gentleman should an-
other," uttered Senator Ross.
"I have no' intention to be dictated to,

sir," said Grant sharply.
"Nor have I to be insulted, even by you,

sir, were you twenty times the President,"
exclarned Ross, with his Ire stirred up to
white heat.
"I "mustdeelino to be annoyed any further

on the subject," muttered. Grant between
his teeth, "and desero the interview should
terminate."

"You and your desires may go to hell!"
roared out Ross.

" Leave the room sir! Leave the room,
or I shall force you out !" thundered Grant.

Itoss took his departure accordingly. in a
terrible rage, quitting-the White Ilouse
like one rustling from a plague, and hurried
to the Capitol. Presidnnt Grunt threw him-
self into a chair the moment the doorclosed
and wiped his brow with his handkerchief
evidently agitated. Old Zach. Chandler ap-
proachea and was thus addressed by the
riesident.

"Excuse me for a fate moments, Senator.
After that interview I must take a little
time to cool off." Such is the account
whieh I. have learned and which I give sub-
stantially as it came to me. Ido not vouch
for its truth, but have good grounds to be-
lieve it is not different from the actual oc-
cceurenco.—Cor..Y. Y. Herald.

Mrs. Twitchell's Confession.
A. sort of confession front Mrs. Twitchell

has been published in the Philadelphia
Ledger. The purport of it may be given
very briefly. She totally ignores all knowl-
edge of the murder until after it was done ;
lind alleges, inaddition, that a persistent ef-
fort was made by her husband, in order to
save his own life, to get her to make a fab-
ricated •`confession," acknowledging that
she killed her mother, and that he knew
nothing about it until it was over. She
says that he gave her three of those false
"confessions," in writing, with minute in-
structions how to proceed, and what to say
in answer to any questions that might be'
asked ; and gives this as the reason why she
ceased to visit him in prison, Copies of
these fabricated confessions are published
with her statement. They were written on
little pieces of paper, and, as she states it,
were slipped into 'her hands at different
times when she went to see him. The orig-
inals were inspected by the reporter of this
paper, and Atiere compared with other letters
written by Twitchell. He has no doubt as
to their being in his handwriting. Whilst
this is so, there is great room for doubt as

to whether Twitchell was the first writer or
author of the letters and instructions, or
merely copied them. In some places they
are loose and incoherent and full of repeti-
tions, whilst in others they are terse, com-
pact and precise, showing a vigor of mind
and containing expressions that could hard-
ly be used by such a man. In other words
there seems in some places to bean attempt
to imitate what might be supposed to be
Twitehell's style tinder the circumstances,
while in other places the writer forgot to
keep up the imitation. These points will
strike any careful, experienced reader. It
all amounts only to another accusation of
the basest perfidy against witeliell, in ad-
dition to those already charged upon him,
and to a plea of entire innocence on the
part of the wife, The publication of those
papers will scarcely change a single opinion
as to the guilty party or parties. The only
good their publicity may be able to do, lies
in the possibility that somewhere in the
mass of- words used --to Twitehell, or who-
ever fabricated the papers purporting to be
written by him, there may be a clue to lead
up to the terrible truth involved in the
murder:

ISVgli4ert ay VeloOpeclistti.
The exercises at theEmpire Pr iuk Veloci-

pede drone, New York, recently, were di,
versified' by the first appearance of five
French riders—the three De Soto brothers
and the two La Belle sisters—imported front
Paris expressly for the amusement 'of the
American public. They were all dressed in
gayly colored, snugly fitting costumes and
turban-like caps, the girls who bestrode
-their bicycles with masculine ease and as-
surance, being distinguished only by their
smooth faces, flowing hair, and a conspicu-
ous :tbsenee of all "Unnecessary" apparel.
The performance wus q :Mid pls.ttire of
circus and Week. Crook, and as a grand

finale, five riders :pouted a single veloci-
pede, two perched on the shoolders of their
companions, and all -five made a successful
trip across the hall amid the applause of
the three thousand spectators.
nu:editor i3f the Journal oilleatth says

that a lemon or two taken at tea-time as a

substitute for other supper, would give
many a man a comfortablenight's sleep as

well as a hearty appetite for breakfast.
Such spare diet as this would do to compare
with the dress ofan Indian squaw recently
described by a Western' writer. It can-
~isrp~i of 1.04 string itrottnd the
neck, •

T.usni, ought to be a law tnaking it ille-
gal to sell poisonous trash labelled "essence
of coffee."

TnE earthquakes continuo to cause alarm
in Peru, and the people aro afraid to rebuild
their houses: •

The Death ofLincoln
'Sic Simper Tyranizi4.' the assassin cried,

As Lincoln fell. 0 villain ! who than he
More lived to set both slave and tyrant free?

Or so cnwrapt with plans of freedom died,
That even thy treacherous deed shall glance

aside
And do the 'dead man's will by landand sea;
Win bloodless battles, and make that to be

Which tohis living mandate was denied.
Peace to that gentle heart! thepeace he sought

Forall mankind, nor for itdies in vain.
Hest to the uncrowned king, ,who,. toiling,

brought
Ths bleeding country through that dreadful

reign ;

Who, living, earned a world's revering thought,
And dying, leaves his name without a stain.

Just four years ago Wednesday, the bullet
of the assassin accomplished its fatal work
with a beloved President, Abraham
coln, thenceforth to be enrolled among the
martyrs of freedom. Much has been said
and written since on this mournful theme,
but we do not remember to• have met with
any better or more fitting tribute to the
memoryof our lamented President than the
following, from the pen of the' Rev. J. M.
Neale,D. D., a distinguished minister of the
Church of England, the author of many
noble hymns and sacred songs of • high
poetic merit. The tribute is as follows :

ZN 11EINIORIAM
Arica, 11, 1861

There must, in every cause, be some first martyr
To sufferand tofall ;

There must be, also, those contest to barter
Their victory far theirall.

And now it was so. Re whose wisdom guarded
Their fear amidst distress—

Ile, whose dear succor had so oftawarded
Great help to great success; • -

who, to risk himself, so long forbidden,
Against the Rebel foe,

Was in the hour of vletory warned that hidden
Murderersmight lay him low,

He fell—when coulthhe better full?—most glo-
rious •

' After the end of strife:
He fell—when could he better fall?—victorious;

The work' done ofhis life.

Weep notforhim—thereis small cause for weep-
ing—

He is but laid to rest;
Who, after such long trouble, Is butsleeping

Upon a heavenly breast.
•

Rebellion so crushed out, that they feel it
Arc gnawing theirheart's core;

It wag, per-chance, but meet his blood should
seal it,

Whose Namelives evermore.

He nerer can in this world see the vision
He hoped—of peace and love;

But who can tell his more complete fruitionOfthatsame peace above?
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ASSASSINATION OP Fit SIDENT LINCOLN
Early this morning, just,before going to

•press, we received the mournful intelli-
gence that. Abraham Lincoln, President of
the United Stales had been murdered last
nightat Ford's Theatre, Washington City,
and expired this morning, Saturday, April
15th, MA, at twenty-two minutes pastseven
o'clock from the effects ofhis wound—being
a pistol ball fired into his head by one well

' known in dramatic circles as J. Wilkes
Booth, an actor of some prominence, and
son of the tragedian, Junius Brutus Booth.
He was born in the classic region of Bell-
Air, Burford COunty, Maryland, a place
well known as a rendezvous of robbers,
horse thieves, Leo. •

On the confirmation of the sad news
which deprived our country of a beloved
President—all business was suspended,
flags were draped in mouruingand the-feel-
ing of regret, incliguatien and revenge was
everywhere manifest. Sorrow was depict-
ed on every countemance and each one tried
to seek consolation of the other. Indeed it
seemed that some plague had visited our
town and curried oil the first born of every
family. now soon a national exultation is
drowned in the wail of a mourning people.
A tragedy has been enacted that paralyzes
every sinew of republicen government,
and the tears of a weeping people follow
close in the wake of a general thanks-
giving.

Notwithstanding the sombre drapery that
shrouds almost every house, and the droop-
ing flags that speak a nation's grief, can we
scarcely realiee even now, that Abraham
Liecoln, our honest,faithful and good Presi-
dent has fiillen by the hind of the assassin.
Never in the annals of history have wo read
of such a crime. The execution of Charles
I, or the assasination of Ceesar is no paral-
lel, lie was taken away just as the fruits
of his years of labor were ripening in his
hands—he has led the nation in its darkness
and trial, until the light ofpeace once more
was about to fall uponthe land. Four years"
he held the reins of government—assuming
the Presidential-Chair at an hour when the
turmoil of national convulsion was raging
throughout the land. He grasped firmly
the helm of State, and during the perilous
voyage through the strife of a great civil
war, guided her unerringly by the fierce
ordeal. Few men have ever lived who
could have wielded the ponderous engine
of war with the same skill,and managed
the affairs of civil government with the
same wisdom, as has been done by the
man whose bleeding corpse receives our
tears. The mighty achievements grow to
stupendous proportions when we look back
through that eventful interval, to view its
mugnitude by the light ofmany battles. A
revolution beyond the reach of historic cons- -
parisen has been enacted,whilst no ieternal
commotion of sufficient proportions to em-
barrass military expeditious has been pro-
voked. Through lour years of wavering
strife the finances have been upheld and
the public credit sustained. In the midst.
of foreign hostility, the honor of the nation
has hoses preserved and the obstacles of ex-
ternal complications avoided, Issees with-
out precedent him been met and decided I
the itroeoteltioee of disaster heve failed todetrlict from forbearance and moderation ;
the most gigantic strengths and resistless
power have been used with prudence and
sagacity,

but the greet peweet will not behold the
culmination of his labors. A dastardly as-
sassin has laid low the nation's head, and
the greht political reformer cannot enjoy
the labor of his hunds. As the busy pen of
history records each finished chapter of this
eventful epoch, upon none will it dwell
with longer comment or prouder eulogy
than upon that which tells the story of this
revolution _accomplished -and its leadingspirit's fall. Embalmed in the heart of a
loyal people, engraven on the destiny of a
mighty nation, written in gilded letters op
the admiring page of history, hie Milne
ellen hie, and 'ages .yet tinhorn shall read
with wonder the triumphs of his genius;
shell enjoy with gratitude the blesssings fie
transmitted, andponder with regret over
his sad and untimely end, -

Livery household is bereaved, fur the drst-
born of the land has perished. lie enters
the portal of death with the blessings of
his race, whilst his foul murderer, lashed
by the curses of outraged millions, will be
pursued through the endless cycles of eter-
nity by the execrations of incensed pos-
terity.

AL Girl Shot by is Rejected Lover.
A terrible tragedy occurred-at North An-

dover Wednesday night. It seems that a
young loan, John Pine,had been a suitor ot
a girl named Hu bbard,who huts rejected his
addresses. So much was he affected by this
lid bus attempted once or twice to take hisown life, On Saturday lust, us we are in-
formed, lie took a dose of laudanum; but
reniedies Nvereadnainisterod that saved him.
The fact that the parties lived in the same
house—she with her mother and he withhis parents—brought them frequently in
contact, and late Wednesday evening he
went to a room in that parkot.the house oc-
cupied-by her. Mail&and asked her to take
a walk with hint. Ands she positively de-
clined to do, when be drew a revolver
und threatened to kill her if she didn't.She fled from the room leaving himthere. lie then threatened to kill him-self, and leering that lie would do it, she
opened the door which she had Closed. be-
hind her, to look in and see what ho wasdoing. As she did cotte shot at her and thetook effect in her neck, inflicting a
wound which it is feared will prove dual.
He then discharged another barrel of therevolver; aiming at his own head, killinghimselfalmost instantly. Pine wasalMost
twenty years of age, worked in the machine
shop ofDavis it: Farber, and is 'reported to;
have borne a good character. Miss Hub-
bard, who is about the same age, was an
operative in Salton's Mills. ' She has been
brought up in town, and has a gooreputa
i0n.—,84
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titorfp,lVlrevitegizt,
—Man -hoodAkitat.*.gaal-- -

—The lilacs ttio'iblooming:
s'TThe Avers' fear bagi.

many dogs in town,

ENO

--Wornitp-hood—A bonnet., •

—The days are.lengthening:
—The trees areputting forth:,
—`Virg is to have a monument.
—A popular nation—Do-nation.
—How to serve a dinner—Eat it.

price ofsugar is declining.,•-.,-
-Divorce is lively in Connecticut.
—Paris pi ohibits wax work shows.
—Louisville has a three-legged colt.
—Mad dogs abound in this county.
—Velocipede collars at Elrettemun's.
—Geneva, N. Y., boasts a $3,000 cow.
—A wild goose chase—Quill-driving. -

-Ornamental waters--Abride's tears.
—The Pick-wick Club Meets to:night.
—The piece festival-:-A quilting party.
—A Paris editor has fought fifty duels.
—Twenty-one March tires in Pittsburg. •
—Fruit prospects in Michigan are good.
—Toledo is a great black walnut market
—.The harness of life—The traces of time
—The mayor of li".cokuk gets siso.a. year
—Peaches will be an average crop in Illi-

nois.
—A wooden wedding—marrying a block

MEI
—The olde;it woman's dub— 'Lroom

OM
—Great nritain has thirty thousand

ME!
—A hard road for Dernocracy:—Rliode

—Gay.coloretl.bird-4 will adorn tile spring
bonnets.

—Ourfishertnen areafter the shad, but no
catch yet.

—The population of Kansas is estimated
at 300,000.

—Salem, Mass., contemplates municipal
insurance.

—Sprague is the best advertised man in
the country.

is said - that the new• postage stamps
do notstick.

—Euvansville, Indiana, chants a popula-
tion of 25,085. , ,

—lleltnbold advertises in twenty-five
hundred papers.

—There are 14 persons in Maine under
sentence of death.

—Three rules for velocipeding: Straddle
paddle, skedaddle.

--The Prince of Wales has at last shot a
crocodile in-Egypt, .

—The old king of Burmah has dily wives
and ninety children.

—The fashionable dance known as the
" Boston," is the rage.

—A useless waste of the public money—
The new postage stamps.

—Victor Hugo is an ardent admirer of
the works of Eugene Sue.

—Fifty thousand foreigners were drawn
to Rome by. the Easter fetes.

—Seventy-tWo cotton and woolen mills
are being erected in Georgia.

—German authors are addicted to dedi-
cating books to Mrs. Lincoln.

—Senator Sprague intends to publish his
recent spoeches in a. pamphlet.

—Five hundred anir-six. outcasts were
housed iii Cleveland last month.

—Gov. Geary's veto of the commutation
bill meets with general approval.

—A Rochester man advertises a los
"pup" which weighs 100 pounds.

—The new-lbshioned shoes, with curved
toes, are called 'Grecian Bends."

—Charles Dickens, Jr., has appeared as a
contributor to English periodicals.

—The maple sugar folks down East are
talking gloomily of a "short crop."

—The latest about Count Bismarck is,that
his wife acts as his private secretary.

—The citizens of Newport are about to
present a life-boat to Miss Ida Lewis.

—Jane Eyre has been republished in a
French translation at Constantinople.

—A woman was gored to death last week,
by a mad cow at Kalamazoo, Michigan.

—52200 has been raised for the statue?, of
Humboldt, in New York Central Park.

—A captive snake has committed suicide,
at Meriden, Connecticut, by biting itself.

—A Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals has been organized at Bangor.

—lt takes fifteen million. yards of sack-
ing to put up the California grain for ex-
port.

—Them seems to be decided reaction in
feeling against violCace and mob law in the
West.

—The King of Meath' is the best looking
and the most eccentric monarch in all
Europe.

—Wendell Philips, in a recent lecture, de
scribed Christianity us " a battle, not
dream."

—There are postage stamps worth ninety
cents each ; they are printed in black and
carmine,

—There Is a pnper in Frankfort-on-the-
Main that bears the suggestive title of The
Demagogue.

—ln New Orleans, strawberries are tifty
cents abasket, whilst you can getsix apples
for a dollar.

—Our ChiefBurgess should issue a pro°
initiation that all dogs running at large un
muzzled should he shot.

—The nuisance of ball passing in the
streets has commenced by boys in the vi-
cinity ofOdd Fellows' Hall.

—Mrs. Senator Sprague is always in the
gallery when her husband speaks, and
watches him with great intentness.

—Brick Pomeroy's paper culls Ben. But-
ler the greatest Republican statesman who
has attained position in this country.

—A newspaper in Paris employs an "ed-
itor," whose duty it is to serve the terms of
imprisonment decreed in.libel suits.

—" The man on horseback" has at lust
made Ws appearance. He may be soon any
day on the new two-cent postage stamp.
The delineator must have visited Columbia.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

SCHENCK'S PM-MO:CIO SYRUP
Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
sumption, Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia. if taken
according to directions. They ore all three to be
taken at the seine time. They cleanse the stomach.relax the liver, and put it to work: then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patient begins to grow in flesh; the dis-
eased matter ripens la -the lunge, and the patient
outgrnays the disease and geLs well, This is the
only way to cure consumption.To these three medicines Dr. J. 11. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivalled success iu thetreatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pubmonio Syrupripens.the morbid matter in the lanes,
natural throws it off by an easy expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter Is ripe, a slight cough

throw. .it elf, and the patient. has rest and thelungs begin to heal.
To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pillsmust be freely used to cleanse the stomach and liver,

so that the Pulmonic Syrup and the food trill make -
good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions. relax the ducts of,the gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is SOOll
relieved ; the stools will show what the Pills can do;nothing has ever been invented except oalomel (adeadly poi-on which is very dangerous to use ex-
cept wire great mare), that will tudook a gull-bladder
and start the secretions of the liver like Schenck'smulrake Pills.

Liver Compioint is one of the most prominent
ofoloo:. of Cocnamptron.

Sohenok's Seaweed Tonle ls A gentle stimulant
and Alterative, anal the alkali in the Seaweed, which
this preseeption is made of, assists the stomach to
throw out the castrio to dissolve the fond with
the Pulinonlc Syrup, and it is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in thestomach.

The great reason why physicians do not cure con-
sumption Is, they try to do too much ; they give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stopnight sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they de-range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions, and eventually the patient sinks atrd dies.Or. Schenck, in his treatment,dons not try to stop
a cough., night sweats, chills or fever. Remove the
Callas, and they trill all stop of theirown accord. No
one can be noted of Con -amption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
less the, liver and stomach are made_liesilthy..
If a person nos consein,ation, of course the lungs

are in some Way diseased.ei tiertubercles, abscesses,
bronchial irritalion, pleura utiliesloa, or the lungsare a ie.iss indamammation and fast decayi, ill
such cases what must be done? It is net miry thelungs that are wasting, but it is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have lost their power to makeblood out of food. Now the only chance is to takeSehenek's three medicines, which will bring up a
tone to the stomach, the patient will begin to wantfood, it will digest easily maims-Ike good blood ; thenthe patientbegins to gain in flesh, and as seen asthe body begins togrow, the lungs commence to heal
UP,and the patient gets fleshy and well. This is theonly way tocure consumption.When there is no lung disease, anal only LiverComplaint and Dyspepsia, Schenek's Seaweed Tontoand Mandrake Pills are sufficient without the Pall-monic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in allbilious cotnplaluts, as they are perfectly harmless-Dr.Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted healthfor many years past, mid new ,weighs —4spounds,

was wasted away top mere skeleton, in the very last
stage of Pialmenary Consemption, his physicians
having prmouneed Ids case ito1)010sH and abandonedhint to his fate. lie• was -cured by the aforesaidMedicines, and since his recovery many thousands.similarly &dhoti:id have used Dr. Sehenek's prepara-
tions with the same remarkable success. Full di-
reetions accompanying each. inake it not absolutely
necessary to pereutially see Dr.Schenck, Unless thepa dents wish their lungs examined, and for this
purpose he is professionally at his principal oilier,
,Philadelphia, every Saturday, where all letters foradvice must be addressed. lie is also professionally
at N0.:12 Bond Street, .New 'York, every odior Tubs,
day, and at No. :13 Hanover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. He gives advice free, but for Si
thorough examination with his Resptrometer the
price is $3. Otte° hears et each city franc a to

Alice ortho A'ulmonlo Syrup nod Seawood Touioeach $I SU per bottle, or $7 5u a half-dozen, Muttdrake Pills dl cents a box. Por sale by all druggists-
- Da. 3. H,SCHENCK,s •

toro-tfjN,6th St., Phila.,•Pa.

SP.E'CidI, NO_TIC.ES.
A GREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE

TIIROAT AND LUNG DISEASES
DR. WISHART'S PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtainedby a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, bywhich its highest medical properties are retained.It is the only safeguard and reliable remedywhich has ever been prepared from the juice of thePine Tree.
It invigorates the digestive organs and restorestheappetite.
It strengthens the debilitated system.
It:purities and enriches the blood, and expelsfrom

the system the corruption which scrofula breeds on
the

It dissolves the mittens or phlegm which stops theair-passages of the lungs.
Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur-

face of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each
diseased part, relieving pain and subduing inliam-

'

It is the result of years of study and experiment,and itis offered to the afflicted with thepositive as-
surance of its power to cure the -following diseases,.
ifthe patienthas not too long delaycda resort to the
meahs of cure:—

_ . ,
- Consumption of the Lungs, Conch. Soie Throatand Breast. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind and
Bleeding Piles, Asthma, 11 hooping COngh, Dlpthe-
ria, dc., dre.

We are often Asked whyare not otherremedies in
the market for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and
other Pulmonaryaffections, equal to Dr. L. Q. Wis-
hart's Pine TreeTar Cordial. We answer:

Ist. It cures, not by stopping cough, hutby loosen-ing and assisting nature to throw off the unhealthy
matter collected about the throat and bronchial
tubes, causing irritation and cough.

2d. Most throat and lung remedies are composed
of anodynes, which allays the cough for awhile, but
by their constringing effects, thefibres-become har-
timed, and the unhealthy fluids coagulate and'areretained in the system, causing disease beyond thecontrol of our most eminent physicians.

ad. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with its assistants,
aro preferable, because they remove the cause of
irritation of the mucous membrane and bronchial
tubes, assist the lungs to act and. throw off the un-
healthy secretions, and purify the blood, thus scien-
tifically making the cure perfect.

Dr. Wishart has on file at his office hundredsand
thous.ands of certificates from men and women of
unquestionable character who were once hopeless-
ly given up to die, but through the Providence of
God were completely restored to health by the Pine
Tree Tar Cordial. A. physician in attendance who
can be consulted in person or by mall, free of charge.
Price of Pine Tree Tar Cordial :t.50 per bottle, 511per, doz. Sent by Express on receipt of price. Ad-
dress, "1,. Q. C. Wishart, 21. D., No. 232 N. Second
stieet, Philadelphia, Pa." apl7-3rnw .

FOR Black Worms and Pimpleson the Face, use
Perry's Cornedome and Pimple Remedy,. prepared
only by Dr B C Perry, 19 Bond St, New York: Sold
everyweeze. The trade supplied by Wholecale Med-
icine Dealers. mr2o-3m

TO remove Moth Patches, Freckles and Tao from
the face, use Perry's Moth and FreckleLotion, Pre-
pared only by B C Porry. Sold by. all Druggists.

DO NOT TRIFLE WITS DANGER
A single spark may kindle a flame that will con-

sume a city, and small ailments neglected, may end
in fatal disorders. Bearingthis fact in mind, lot the
first, symptoms of debility or nervous prostration be
;met promptly with invi&orating treatment. I•ore-
most among the vegetable tonics of the age stands
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, and when-
ever the vital powers seem to languish, or there is
any reason to suspect that the animal functions
essential to the sustonation and purification of the
body are imperfectly performed, this invaluable in-
vigorant and antiseptic should at once beresorted

' to. Indigestion always produces weakness of the
bodily powers. Sometimes it happens that theap-
petite demands more food than the stomach can
digest; though not more, perhaps. than js required
to keep up the full strength of the frame. The ob-
ject, under such circumstances, is to increase the
digestive capacity of the assimilating organ,so as to
make it equal- to the duty imposed upon it by the
appetite, and capable of supplying the building mate-
rial of the wean as fast as it is required. This object
is fullyaccomplished by the,use of the bitters. They
tone and gently stimulate the cellular membrane
which secretes the gastric juice, and the result Is
that the solvent is mingled with the food in sufficient
quantity to convert all its nourishing particles into
pure and wholesome element. If, on theother hand,
there Is a deficiency of appetite, without any corres-
ponding deficiency of digestive power, the effect of
the tonic is to -stimulate a desire for food. In nine-
teen cases out of twenty, headache, nausea, nervous-
ness, fainting-fits,spasms, and, indeed, most of the
casual aches and pains to which humanity is sub-
ject, proceed primarily from indigeStioncomplicated
with billimisness ; and far *both these complaints
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS are recom-
mendedas a speedy and certain remedy.

A CLEAR, SMOOTH SKIN and beautiful complox-

ion follows the use of Hehnbold's Concentrated Ex-
tract Sarsaparilla .
It removes black spots, pimples and all eruptions

of the skin.

IfELMEOLD'S
CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA
ERADICATES ERUPTIVE DISEASES OP TUE

THROAT, NOSE, EYES, SCALPand SKIN,
Which so disfigure the appearance, PURGING the

evil effects of mercury and, removing all taints, the
remnants of diseases, hereditary or otherwise, and
is taken by adults and childen with perfect safety.Two Table-Spoonfuls of the Extract of Sarsaparilla,
added to a pint ofwater, is equal to the best Lisbon
Diet Drink, and ono bottle is equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of SarsiiParilia, or the decoctions as
usually made.

An interesting letter Is published in the Medico-
Cloirurgical-liereem on the subject of the Ex-
tract of Sarsaparilla in certain affections, by Ben-
jamin Travers, F. R. S., dm. Speaking of those
diseases, and diseases arising from the excess ofmercury,he states that no remedy is equal to the
Extract of Sarsaparilla ; 'its power is extraordinary,
more so than any otherdrug I am acquainted with.
Itis, in the strictest sense, a tonic with this inval-uable attribute, that it is applicable toa state of the
system so sunken, and yet 'so irritable as rendersother substances of the the tonic class unavailable
or injurious.

HELMBOLD'S
CONCENTRATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

E,tablished upwards of la years. 2 repared by

If. T. HELMBOLD,
304 Broadway, E. Y.vpll-2mthLw

YOUNG LADIES BEWARE!
OF THE injurious effects of Face Powders and

Washes. All such remedies close up the pores ofthe skin, and in a short time destroy the complex
ion. if you would have a fresh, healthy and youth
ful appearance, use Llelmbold's Extract Sarsaparilla

The following reinetlies are all old and wellestab•
fished, and thousands have been benefitted by their
use. They are for sale by druggists generally.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP.
A protected solution of the otoxide of Iron, sup-plies the blood with its Life E.ement, IRON, givingstrength, vigor, and new life to the whole system.For Dyspepsia, Debility, Female Weaknesses, etc...it is a specific. A 32 page pamphlet containing a
valuable treatise on "Iron us a Medicine,° with cer-tificates and recommendations, &c.. will be sent free.J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor.• No. 36 Dey St., New York..

WISTAWS BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY- - •

has been Used for nearly half a century for Coughs,Colds, Consumption, and every xtfectien of theThroat, Lungs and Cheat. It cures a Cough byloosening and cleansing thedungs, and allaying irri-tation, thus removing the cause, instead of dryingup the cough nud leaving the cause behind.
SETH W. FOWLS & SON, Boston, Proprietors' ,

' DR. If. AIs.:DERS' lODINE WATER.
A pure solution of lodine dissolve.i. In water, witt,
outa solvent. containing I', grains of lodine to each,fluid ounce of water. lodine isadmitted, by all medteal men, to be the hestknown remedy for Scrofula.Ulcers, Caucers, Syphilljs, Salt Ithoum. 4k.e., andthousands can testify to the wonderful.virtues of
this preparation in such cases. Circulars free. -

J. P.DINSMORE, Proprietor,
N0.:36 Ley St., New York.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
works like magic on Old Sores, Burns, Scalds, Cut&
Wounds, Bruises, SprainS, Ch nppod Hands, Chia-blains, Itis prompt in action. soothes thepain, takes out soreness, and reduces the most
ingry looking swellings and inflammations; thin.affording reliefand a complete cure.

Only23 cents a box; sent by mail for 25 cents.
S.E.TII W. FOWLE & SON, Proprietors,

No, IS Tronsent St., Boston.apll-ImciAtuv
I !ELM 4OLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACTSARSAPARILLA, is the great bit.," purifier.

Pain is supposed tobe the lot of us poor mortals as
inevitable as death, and liable at any time to coma
upon us. 'Therefore it is . Important that rcznedinit
agents should beat hand to be used on any emer—-
gency, when we are made to feel the excruciating
agonies of pain, or the depressing influence ofdis—-
ease.

Such a remedial agent exists in the" Pain Killer;
the fame of which has extended over all the earth,
Amid the eternal ices of the Polar region, or be.
Email the burning sun of the tropics, its virtue, are
known and appreciated. The effect of the Pain
Killer upon the patient, when taken internally in
cases of colds. coughs, bowel complaints, cholera,
dysentery and other affections of the system, has
been truly wonderful, and has won fur It a nanna
among medical preparations that can never be for
gotten. Its success in retnoving pain, ea an external
remedy, in eases of burns. bruises, sores, afgrans,
cuts, sting of insects, and other ounces of suffering,
has secured for it the most prominent position
among the medicines of the day,

Air:Beware of counterfeits and worthless imits•
timer. Call for Perry Davis' Vegetable "Pain Killer'
and take none other, Sold by druggists and gra
cars. npll-lmd,tw

NOTA FEW of the worst disorders that afflict
mankind arise from corruption of the blood;
ifelmhold'sExtract Sarsaparilla is ,a remedy of tbe•
utmost value.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLAeleunges and renovates theblood, instils Cho vigor or
health intothe system, and purges out the humorsthat make disease.

THOSE who desire brilliancy of complexion Inns=
purify and enrich the blood, which nelmbold'e Con-
eentrated Extract of Sarsaparilla Invariably due,.
Ask for Helnibold'e. Take ris other.

QUANTITY ts. QUALITY. lielmbold's ExtractSarsaparilla- The dose Issmall. Those who desico
a largoquantlty and large doses of taeticine ERR.

IN THEEpHING MONTHS, the system naturally
undergoes A. ehauge, and Helmbo(d•s Highly Con-
centrated Extract of estreapartlla is an assistant ofthe greatest value.

ANTE beg leave to inform you that we
Y are prepared tooffer for 33 our Inspection,our ti.sual assortment of ILLY:NEVA GOODS,

'consisting of the newest shapes in Straw, Silkand Gimp Hats, Bonnets, .t.c; 'Velvets, Silkfloods, Ribbons, Flouters, Feathers. Ruches,Crapes, Blonds, 'Braids, Ornaments, Ste., &c. Weshall be happy to wait on you at your store or_receive yourorder. Prices lowfor cash. Yours,ate., H. WARD,
Nos. 103, 105 and 107N. Second St.,March w ith 1809•1m) Philadelphia,

:Editor


